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gonmandcrice of the itine'tho
LONDON, August 29, 1,1168We ',proposed

going to Hampton Court to-day, but the cabmen
bare made a strike, and, as the railway com-
panies are the special objects of their indigna-
tion, wO'Ciiniger itliiiident"to defer' seeing the
zoonnfatnt,of Wolsers greatness, where, John-
son

; tr

Warty Thousand ;,‘lirtbinish
Illops-o)nrions Scene in Wisconsin.
A Wisconsin paper says:
"Probably in all the history ofhop-picking

since-yeast and lager were invented-there has
been nothing to compare with the scenes that
have been going on in this region,and in Nil-
bourn City especially, for the last six or eight
days. For two or threeweeks the hop grow-
ers have been gathering their supplies,and the
merchants -and traders of this place, Baraboo
and Reedsburg have been on the jump wait-
ing on their customers. The first of last
Week the pickers began , to come in, and this
week there must be at least' Wily thousand
lively atwork picking the hops.of the region
that ships them at this depot. Of this thirty
thousand at least ten thousand .pass through
this village. Wagon loads of from eight to
fifteen each have been ahhostconstantly pass-
ing through town for.the last•eight days, gen-
erally coining from the North and -East, and
crossing the river into Sauk county. Of the
ten thousand that pass through this village,
about eight thousand' come' on the railroad
from the East and Atop here.

"The first instalment by Cara, some three
hundred, came last wpek' Tuesday evening.
Wednesday evening nearly• one thousand
came. Thursday and Friday evenings each
five or six hundred. Saturday afternoon it
was rumored that a vety, large number were
on the Way, and the, minor was corroborated
by the great number of teams that seemed' to
be in waiting. About train time (half-past
seven) probably one thousand persons had
collected at the depot to widen the arrival.
It was then found that the cars were two
hours behind time, and that instead of one
train two were coming with twenty-eight cars
loaded. When the two hours were up the
crowd at the depot had increased; and this,
with the acres of two and four-horse wagons
about the depot, and the music and fun of
the merry drivers, formed no small prelimi
nary show of itself. But as the two trains
came thundering along,and as they stretched
themselves away beyond and away back of
the depot and stopped, excitement was on
tip-Joe. And when two thousand pickers
begfhi. to pour out of every door of those
twenty-eight cars, the scene beat all other
western shows. Cheering, laughing,singing,
shouting : Admirable confusion—no disor-
der. Sections of tens, platoons of twenties,
companies of forties, all officered, moving in
every possible direction; corporals guiding
their squads; captains giving orders to their
companies; marching and countermarching
—direct and in echelon—forming camp and
breaking camp; armed and equipped with
umbrellas, parasols, satchels, baskets, baud
boxes, bags, bundles, babies ! Teamsters
shouting for their loads—rush for the wagons
—tumbling in ! all formed a scene to brat
any army camp or movement ! We can':
do justice to the subject.

"But great as was the'diaplay on Saturday
evening, it was more than matched on Mon-
day evening. We have no means ofknowing
exactly liow many came on the two trains,
but from the best information we can get,
we put the number at twenty-five hundred'
Two hours before the train arrived, two hun-
dred and forty teams were counted, which
were waiting to take the pickers to their des-
tinations. After the count, teams continued
to come in, and when the train arrived there
must have been nearly three hundred. Some
of the four-horse teams take eighteen or
twenty, and the average is at least ten. But
some teams do not get their loads, because
two long trains could not bring them—;we
hear that the trains were full before they ar
rived at Oconomowoc; and that hundreds wh.)
had gathered at the stations this side of there
had to be left, to come by the train to-day—-
(we write on Tuesday). But, undoubtedly.
two hundred and fifty wagons were filled
with at least ten each.

"In full blown dignity see Wolsey stand,
Law Inhill voice'and Winne in his hand."

..11c,`corneRare not striking for higher fees,
bu -rid'RAILWAY CAN MONOPOLY!" For some
time past tbe-rallway companies have -limited the
number of cabs entering the enclosures at the de-
pots, and • taxed each cab about four
shillings (one:. dollar In gold) pet' week.

._There aresix thousand cabs in London, on which
-OfegoVernment levies a tax of a hundred thou-
sand pounds per annum! Out of thesix thousand
the'railway companies allow fifteen hundred to

stand at the stations, and receive, from them
twelve thousand pounds per year. A careful con-
sideration of this last statement will remind cer-
tain Americans who have passed through Lon-

don of certain extortions,bitterly complained of,
but With no more effect than that of making
"cabby" Insist upon "a hettra shlllitC, mum, for
indeed, mum, the luggage is werry 'envy,"
That extra shilling pays the com-
pany tax. So the indignant five
thousand, in a uniform in which red predomina-
ted, held a famous meeting last night, informing
thePeOple they had smashed street lamps once
and were able to doit again. They.resolved not
to goout before eleven o'clock in the morning,
so that all passengers arriving at the stations

over the number that could be accommodated by
the fifteen htmdred would be compelled to "walk
for the benefit of their health." [ Roars Of
laughter.

flaying faithfully reported the opinions of
.`cabby," let me express my own of .the London
cans in general. In the first place they are a dk-
grace to any country, and if the Queen gave no
other evidence of •ti, culpable indifference to the
comfort of her subjects and the accommodation of
strangers, the cab system and the cabs themselves
would convict her. Our milk wagons in Amer-
ica are better looking vehicles by far. The

Queen has forbidden a cab to enter Hyde Park
beyond certain limits. No wonder. They are
red. green. yellow and brown square boxes, with
narrow, hard, uncomfortable seats, placards a

foot square pasted on the side and

back with the regulations for
fares ; drawn by skeleton horses, and driven by
dirty, ragged, impudent cockneys. The Han-

soms are past. description, unless we go back to

the time of Boadicea and behold her in the bar•
barons, lumbering chariot in which she rode to
battle. All the present chariot wants is the knife-
blade on the shaft for hewing down the enemies
of the queen. To see Hyde Park we are told we
must send for a brougham and liveried driver.
We sand. Waiting tosee our grand turnout with
eager impatience, we hear it coming, and
rushing to the door, what do we behold?? An
old baronche, one horse, and an individual on a
high box-seat, in a dirty old light coat, such as
any car-driver at home would discard, a dirty
band on his beaver hat, reminding one of the
rows of hats in St. Giles, and light-top boots.
There is not a voiture at a stand in Paris that is
not respectable enough to drive through the Bois
de Boulogne, and I have driven in them amongst
the grand carriages of the royalty, and felt not
the least bit humiliated. In Philadelphia I would
not be seen in a London cab for a queen's rial-

to=
This morning we had butter for our toast from

the Queen's dairy. It was purchased by one of
our party yesterday in the dairy at Windsor
Castle. The Londoners are very indignant at
this meanness of Her Majesty: as they please to
call it.

During the long drought, when every blade of
grass was burned to a dead brown, and the cattle
had no herbage to feed on, milk and butter were
scarce, and the famous Devonshire clotted cream
could not be found. But we Americans went to
headquarters. The model farm laid out and
completed under the supervision of the late
Prince Consort, is about a mile from Windsor
Castle. At the main lodge we receivi_d from the
daughter of the keeper a permit to visit the dairy.

Approaching a beautiful cottage, as we sup-
posed, in the centre of a large garden, not at th,

bottom of a hill, under a hazel tree, uy a running

stream, we could not imagine a dairy on a dr3 ,
level plain. But entering the vestibule.lined with
marble half way, and frescoed above with beauti-
ful designs, we rang a bell, which was immedi-
ately answered by a woman past middle age and
neatly dressed, one of the queen's favorite ser_
vants. She ushered us into a room about thirty
feet square, the roof supported by six octagonal
columns of white marble, with richly carved
capitals. The floors were of white porcelain
tiles, the windows stained glass, bordered with
May blossoms, daisies, buttercups and primroses.
The floors were lined with tiles of porcelain of
a delicate blue tint, with rich medallions
inserted of the Queen, Prince Consort, and each

"Truly, hops are king, and in this region
thirty thousand queens are waiting on the old
fellow."

—ltichardson's new life of Grant contains thy

following incident of camp life in Virginia :
One afternoon a long, gaunt civilian. wearin.:

garments of rusty black and a stove-pipe ha:.
walking up in the rear of headquarters, was ac
costed by a hostler.

Hostler (gruffly)—'Keep out of here."
Visitor—"lsn't 'his Gen. Grant's tent:"
Hostler—"Yes."
Visitor (striding forward)—''Well. I reckon he

will let me
Hostler—''You will soon find out'"
As be neared the tent, a guard mistook him Ju-

an agent of the Sanitary or Cbri:li.tr. U9Luin
slot

Guard—"No Sanitary folks allow, d imtide
Visitor—"l guess lien. Grant will 5.•.. me.
Guard—"l can't let you pass. but I'll send Liu
our name. What ie it?'
Visitor—"Abraham Lir coin."

CONFECTIONERY.

MERCHANTS
Visiting the City will find

STEPHEN F.WHITMAN'S
of the children. Shields, monograms of thea
Royal family and bas-reliefs of agrieultaral de_
signs. representing the Seasons, completed the
ornamentation of this exquisite model dairy
All around the walls ran a marble table, and
through the centre two long ones. -upported by
marble posts. resting on basins through which
runs a perpetual stream 01 spring water. By
this means the slabs of table are always cold. and
the temperature of the dairy is chill, wild,
the white and gilt • china milk and but-
ter dishes resting on the tables are
never placed in water. We drank tly•

delicious milk. jnst brought in bright metal
buckets, lined with porcelain. the Queen's mono-
gram and crest glittering on the brass plates on
the covers. In the room where the butter was
made, milk skimmed and strained, we feasted
our yes on the rows of metal porcelain-lined
cane of every size, made to lock, and sent to the
royal family even as tar as Scotland; so they
always have good milk and butter. The churn
was of metal also, and lined with porcelain, made
in two compartments. The outside chamber
surrounding the cylinder could have warm
or cold water poured in to regulate
the " coming of the butter" without
disturbing the cream. The lid was screwed on.
and the stationary stand on which the whole was
turned made the work easy and rapid. Bat
while over sixty cows are daily milked and as
many more are out grazing, the royal family are
more than satisfied and the Londoners more
than dissatisfied to see rolls of golden butter and
cans of cream en,d from the Model Farm, for
saving money for the Queen ! I know the butter
is sold, for we breakfasted on it this mortaing,and
we paid fur it, not as a bribe, bat a regular mar-
ket bargain at the dairy. E D. W.
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A'N ORDINANCE TO r ARRANGE NDA

boundary f the EleetioriTi-viSionsi- and "fix the pine* f holding Elections"
inthe Fourteenth Ward and4Wereate two
Boma Election Divisions therein;JOhe called the
Ningt..-and Tenth ElectiotalivielOws,

SF.cTION 1. Th e Select arid Cordaro Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the First,43econd, Third,--Fourth; Fifth and Sixth
Election Divisions of the Fourteenth Ward. shall
be and remain as heretofore established, and' the
places of holding Elections therein shall be and
and Tannin as heretofore.

&e1...2. The Eleventh .Division shallbe bounded
as follewst—Beginning.. at the Northwest . corner
ofTenth and Olive streets; thence North on. the
West side of Tenth street to the South aide of
Poplar, street,' thenee West. to' East side of
Eleventh street, thence South to the North side
of Olive street, and from thence to the place of
beginning; and the 'place -Of bolding Elections
ehal i be at the house of,PhilipHamilton, at the
Northeast earner 'of Parrishand Eleventh streets.

Swc. 3. The Eighth bo bounded
as fOildwst—Reginninget the Northwest corner
ofTwelfth and' Olive streets, thence North on
theWesteide of Twelfth street to-the South side
of Poplar street, thence,West to the East side of
ThliteerithStreet,thence,SentlitO the North side
of Olive`mtreet 4ind from; thence to theplace of
beginning;the',placofholding" Elections
shall be' at,' the house'of 'J` li Thomeuf,"at the
Sonthweit corner' f Tivelith and Parrish streets.

Sac.4. The Ninth Division -'shall be hounded
nsfollows:zlßeginning at the Northwest Cornerof
Eleienth and Olive etreets; thence North 'on the
WeetSide of Eleventh street to' the South side of
Poplar street, thence West 'to 'the East' side of
Twelfth street, thente South to the NOrth side of
Olive street and from- thence to the place of be-
ginning; and the-place ofholdleg Elections shall
be at the house of Francis Ritter, at the North-
west corner ofEleventh and Myrtle streets.

Stc. E.. The Tenth Division, shall be bounded
es folloyet—Beginning at the Northwest corner
of Thirteenth and Olive streets, thence North on
the''West Side of Thirteenth street to Poplar
street South side; thence West to theEast side of
Broad street, thence South to the North side of
Olive street, and from thence to the place of
beginning; acid the place of holding Election-.
shall be nt the house of Eugene Herehoff, at the
Southwest corner of Thirteenth and Ogden
streets.

FINE CONFECTIONS
No. 1210 Market Street.

eel 2 3trD

LADIES' DRESS TRIREILINGS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LANES' DRESS FURNItiIIEiG AND HOPPIN

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladiee from any part of the United !Matescan eend their
orders for Dices Materials, Dres eet, Cloaks, Bonnets,
Shoes. Under Clothing, Mourning Sults, Wedding Prem.
seen. Traveling Outhis, Jewelry, &c.; also. Children's
Clothing. Infante' Wardrobee, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their BERT viryruo narssus tor measurement ; arid Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures regietered for future convenience.

Refers, by permieeion, to

anlo Sinn)

MR. J. M HAVLEIGH,
lul3and 1014 Cheetnut street.

MESBRB. HOMER, COLLADAY &
EIE and 820 Cheetnut street.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTET-ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of September, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 12,68.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
1* Mayor of Philadelphia.

A ,N uItifiNANC;E TO RE-ARRANGE ANO
Jo' fix the boundary lines of Election Divi-
sions and places of holding elections In the Fif-
teenth Wald. and to create an additional Divi-
sion therein.

Stu-110N J. The Select and Common Council,
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
First, Second, Third, Fourth. Fifth. Sixth, Sev-
enth. Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth Election Divisions in the
Fifteenth Ward shall be and remain as heretofore
established.

SECTION 2. That the Tenth Division shall be
bounded as follows: Commencing at the north-
west corner of Nineteenth and Meant Vernon
streets, along north side of Mount-Yernon street
to the west side of Twenty-first, thence alone
the west side of Twenty-first street to the north
side of Green street. thence along the north side
of Green street to the east side of Twenty.second
street, thence along the east side of Twenty-
second street to the south side of Coates street
thence along the south side of Coates street to
the west side of Nineteenth street, thence alone
the west side of Nineteenth street to the place
of beginning, and vote at the house of C
Gemer, No. 2104 Coates street.

Sr( 'nor; 3. The Fifteenth Division shall be
bounded as follows : Commencing at the north-
west corner of Nineteenth and Coates street,
thence along Nineteenth street to the south side
of Poplar street, thence along the south side of
Poplar street to the east side of Twenty-second
street, thence along Twenty-second street, to
the north side of Coates street, thence along the
north side of Coates street to the place of begin-
ning, to vote at the house of Henry Gnrker,south-
east corner of Parrish street and Corinthian
avenue.

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For V arming and Ventilating Private and Public Building&

&h.°, the approved Cooking Apparatus.

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy castings, durabilityand
neatners of con:A:ruction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and the better clue of Private Residences.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest .Improvements.
GRIFFITH SEAISTERS,

ATENTARVECHIPIEDLfiN VENTILATORS.
NTILATORS. &c..

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & Co..

41 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.
R. id. FELTWa.LL. Superintendent. 31,8 4ttmg

_

FIThI WEAVER & CO.

—A Judge at Mohacs, in Hungary, was return-ing to the city, with his jurors, when he noticed
a light in a grove which they passed. He alighted
from his carriage, and, accompanied by the jurors,Entered the grove. On approaching the spot
*here the, tight was, he Saw a jsuntber of beggarsi eased artniud a fire. No sooner had they caughtFight.' btof him 'than they hastily lumped on awagon halting close by, and drove ott. When the
judge and his companions arrived close to the
fire. 'a horrible spectacle met their eyes, A
twelve-year-old boy was lying there, Raged and
tied to a board. In the fire lay a red hot Iron,
with which, the boy said. the beggars intenued to
burn out his eyes. They Dud coaxed Lim away

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR
Now i FULL OPERATION,

No. n N. WATER NWsa N. DEM. are

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council

ArrE—r—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerkof Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council

Approved this twelfth day of September, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty
eight (A.D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Yruladelphia.

RESOLUTION TO CHANGE THE PLACE
of holding Elections in the Seventh Division

of the Seventh Ward.
ire,c”red, By the select and Common Council

of the City of Philadelphia. That hereafter thy•

place of holding elections in theSeventh Division
of the Seventh. Ward. fhafi be held at the house
of William Dolan, northeast corner of •f wenty-
second street and De Laney Place, the former
place bein no longer available for that pu-pores.

JOSEPH F. MAP:CEA:.
President of Common Council.
All AM STE WA B

Ar, :trtant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of Septeni'd,r, .3 au°
Domini one, thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. Mn)).

MORTON M, MICH
Mayor of Philadelphia

litoL loti TO CHANGE THE PLACE
It of voting in the Third DiviEion ai
teenth Ward.

Rerolred, By the Select and Common Council,"
of the city of Philadelphia, Thai here'itter the
elections held in the Third DiviEion of the Thir-
teenth shall be held Ed the house of S. S.
Markley, No. 741 Spring Garden atreet, the pre-
tent place of TOUT. g being no longer available fur
that purpose

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTI6T-ABRAIRM. ISTEWAR
Asslstunt lerlt of Common council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council

Approved this twelfth day of September, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. .-18(1s).

MORTON Mc)IIC;ILAEL
It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

D EnOLUTION TO APPROVE OF THEitCON-tract and Sureties of John Clark for the
construction of a sewer on Cohocksinit Creek.

lisoleed, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, Taqt they do
hereby approve of the contract of John Clark for
the construction of the sewer (exten,ion of Co-
hocksink Creek) from end of sewer on Ninth
street, together with George Clark and Maxwell
Rowland as sureties for its faithful performance.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,President of Select Council.
Approved this fourteenth day of September.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MoMICHAEL.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.
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0' IN. CE 9 R . RANGE ,h 1 s 1''' Nfiliti I. e boundary lin s WEleic tilon Divi 0 .. i?i..iid il -13 itititiold4ngi,:,ectiOe the Fox . •
'Wax. "pul-',lO caste., sp lvtld, Oval 'cli lon'
ihereidi " ''' `-.'• '.,--'' -= 'i L'J. '

SECTION 1. The-Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
First, Second, Third. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Sev-
enth. Ninthand Tenth Election„Divisions. within..
the Fourth Ward shall be and remain as hereto-
fore established. • t.

Sac. 2. That the Eighth Division shall be
bounded as follows: Beginning at the southwest
corner qffie,ventiLand,South litreets, thence along
Seventh street to.thexforthWest cornerofeeventu
and Shippon streets., thence along • Shippen street
to the northeast corner of Eighth street and
Shipperestreet,•thence along Eighth street to the
corner of Fitzwater street, thence along Fitzwa-
ter street to the corner of Ninth street, thence
along Ninth street to the corner of South street,
thence along Smith street to the place of begin-
ning;,and the elections shall be held at the house
of Captain .llfathewi', eastside of Eighth street
bblow Shippen street. •

SW. 3. -Thti • Eleventh Division ' shall 'be
bounded as follows: Beginning at the southwest
corner of Ninth and South streets, thence along
Ninth street to the northwest corner of Ninth
and Fitzwater streets, thence along Fitzwater
street to the northeast corner of - Eleventh and
Fitzwater streets, thence alotgEleventh street to
the Conti:lead corner :of • Eleventh and South
streets, and ,thenee, along South street to theplace of'beginning ; and the elections shall beheld at the house of John Weide, northeast cor-
ner of Eleventh and Fitzwater etrcete.

JOSEPH F: MARCER,
President of CoMmon Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAIii . STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAMS. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of September, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A.D. 1868.) MORTON lifolltlCH9EL,

it .Mayor of Philadelphia.

AA ORDINANCE TO. ORANGE THE
bonedary lines of the Ninth.Davision of the

Twentieth Ward, and to create an additional di-
vision in said Ward.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
Ninth Division of the Twentieth Wardihall here-
aftcr be bonneted as follows, to wit: To cont-
inence at the Northwest - corner of Poplar and
Seventeenth streets, thence along the North side
of Poplar street to the East side of the river
Schuylkill, thence along the East side of the
river Schuylkill to the South side of Girard ave-
nue, thence along the South side of Girard ave-
nue to the west side of Seventeenth street,thenes
along the west side of Seventeenth street to the
place of beginning; and the place of voting shall
be at the house of John L. Schaffer, Ridge avenue
and Ginnodo streets.

Sex:. 2 There shad oe created an additional Elec.
Lion Division in said Ward, to be called the Sev-
enteenth Election Division, to be bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: To commence at the Northwest
coiner of Girard avenue and Seventeenth street,
thence along the North side of Girard avenue to
the east side of the river Schuylkill, thence along
flee cast side of the river Sehlayletll to the Soda,
Bide of Muster speed, thence along the Souti,
side of Master street to the West side of Seven
teen th street, thence a:oug the West nide 0
St vinteenth street to the place of • beginning:
and the place of voting shall be at the house of
F. Ilanselman'e, Southeast corner of Ridge ave-
nue and Nineteenth Street.

SEC. 3. That the remaining Election Dick.lmp
of said Ward he and remain as heretofore es
tublished by luw.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council

Al TEST-ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOK LEY,
President of Select Couneil

Approved Ibis twelfth day of September.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ant.
sixty-eight (A. D. IF68).

MORTON McifICHAEL,
t Mayor .f Philadelphia.

EtiOLLTION APPROVL THE CON
jA, tracts and Sureties for the construction o
the Eighteenth Street and the Locust btret
Sewers.

Resoked, By the Select and Common Council,•
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Contracts,
for the construction of the sewers on the line of
Eighteenth street from Vine to Spring Garde,
and on Locust street from the River Schuyikil
to Nineteenth street, with George W. Mooney,b,
approved, and Robert P. King and Ilarmanus
Neff be also approved as the sureties of said
Mooney for the faithful performance of said con-
tract.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,
AE6iPlalat Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM B. STOKLEY.
President of Select Council

Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868)

MORTON M MICH kEL.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLLTION GRANTING THE USE OF
Independence Square.

Resoired, By the Select and Common Conncil
of the City of Philadelphia, that permission to
and it is hereby given to the Vonorably Dis
charged Soldiers and Sailors of the United State
to use, under the supervision of the Comrnis
stoner of Markets and City Property, 111am:rend
ence Btinate, on the occ.sion of their Gram
Mass Convention, ou October first and second
160i.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
Presiaent of Common Courizil.

Esr—JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council..

Approved this fourteenth day of September,Atin
Domini, ore thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMI CHA.E L,
I t Mayor of Philadelphia.

PESOLUTION TO APPROVE OF THE
b Contract and Sureties of Amos Shantz fo:

the Construction of a Sewer on Walnut street
from Thirty-third to Thirty-eighth streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That they do hereby
approve of the Contract of Muds Shantz for the-
construction of the Sewer on Walnut street from
Thirty-third to Thirty-eighth streets, together
with Joseph Shantz and William C. Haines as
Sureties for 118 fsiiliful beeformsnee.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common CounelL

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Cpunell.

Appr=ved this, fourteenth day of September.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it, • Ma 3 or of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO CHANGE THE PLACE OF
holding Elections in the Second Division of

the Third 11, and ; the First, Second and Seventh
Divisions of the Fifteenth Ward, add the Fourth
Division4uf the Twenty-third Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Council•
of the City of Philadelphia, That hereafter the
place of holding electionsin the Second Division
of the Third Ward shall be at the,house of James
Develin, northeast corner of Third and Queen
streets ; the place of holding electionsin the First
Division of the Fifteenth Ward shall be at the
house of Benjamin Elder, northeast corner of Six.-
,teenth and Spring Garden streets; in the Second
Division of the Fifteenth Ward shall be at the
house of Charles Rittmayer, Buttonwood street,
east of Eighteenth ; in the Seventh Division of
theFifteenth Ward shall be at the house of Mrs.
McMaster, at the northwest corner of Twenty-
fourth and Callowhill streets ; and the place of
holding elections: in the Fourth Division of the
Twenty-third Ward shall be at the house of Jacob
R-Backet, corner Frankford and .Oxford roads,
the former places of voting, being, no longer
available for that purpose.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of -Common Council.

A'ITEST-ABRAHAM STEWART,
Resistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOIC LEY,
President of Select Council.

RESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city, of Philadelphia, That the Chief Engi-
neer and Surveyor is hereby directed to place on
the plan of the city, No. 72, a certain twenty
feet (20) street, upon which the Station House
is now being built, running from Cotton to
Mechanic Street; seventy-eight feet (78) north-
east of Mail) street, Manayunk, and to flx the
- grade of the same, to be called Station street, as
per plan hereto annexed.

JOSEPH F. M &ROBE,President of. Common Council.ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART.
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Anima Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McNIICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Approved this twelfth day of September, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 181;8.)

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.
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4POLUTIONII lUTEIptiZEICERTAPINL,transfers in tr
.•7 'Ipria . . to the Depaq-

- tof Market& ..,,ity rrd • • t.Y. r 4.1 R-
, esolved, By 111,-oeitistatilt! t . •'molt`(*undue,.

'of the City ot Plittadelfol4s,`Oluit the City Con-
troller be and be isltereby4thorlied to make the
following transfel irt'llwir.appropriation to the
Department of rrkets and City Property for
the year 11368, to wit:.,...._ ~_.,_

_.. .. „,

_ .
From item 21 (for manuring and sodding), fi ve

bundred (500) dollars.
Item 22 (for cleaning cesspools), four hundred

and seventy-Ave (475) dollars and ninety-four
(94) cents;
- Item 23 (for repairs to and improvement of
.cloeks), , flys hundred „and ~eighty-nine dollars
0289). •

To item 20 (for Islx.ir and other expenses In-
curred at the public squires).

From item 22 (for cleaning cesspools), ninety-
seven dollars (p97) and:fifty (60) cents. .

To item 19 (for the further improvement of
HuntingPark). . , '.ioiattir t. TARCER,

' President ofCOMmon Council.
ArrEsT—ROBERT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLET
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Ammo Domini one thousand eight hundred and
eixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON NicMICITAEL,
It • Mayor of Philadelphia.

Orx *Vitt:JEN
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iti'N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
It erection of a frame'Conntiug-houseonDick insoti, streetwharf.

Sacrum d. The Select and Common Councils
of the, City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
lessees shall have authority to erect a 'frame
counting-bouse, not' Moro' than one story in
height, ,nor more than' twenty feet squire, on
Dickinson street wharf, and ,no ordinance pro-
hibithig the erection wooden buildings shall
apply thereto. Provided that the said building
shall be removed at anylitne on thirty days' no-
tice from tbe Chief Commissioner or Highways'
And proaded that the lesste shall pay to the City
Treasurer twenty-five dollars to pay for the pub-
lication of tbis ordinance..JOSEPH F. MARCER.

Preeldent of Common Cannel!.
ATTEST-ROBERT BETHELL,

Aesistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

i8(I0
THE

UNION PACIFIC

ELAIIAtCOA.33

Aro now flubbed I=4 in operatlen. Although thin road
le builtwith gieat Sapidity. the work Is thoroughly done,
and is pronounced by the United States Commissioners
to bo fint.class In everyrespect. beforeit is accepted. and
before any bondicanbo issued upon it.

haphitty and excellence of contraction have been se•
mired by a coinplete division of labor, and by dietributiag
the twenty,lbousand men employed Wong the linofor
long distances at once. It Is now probable tbattbe

Approved this feurteenth tiny of September,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1.818).'

310FONMayor of Philadelphia.

UU EtiOLCTION TO APPROVE CONTRACT
VI for theconstruction of certain Sewers.

Res(dred, By the Select and uounnon Conncils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the contract of
Messrs. John W. Murphy and Dennis Kennedy,
with en id city, for the construction of the sewer
on Mifflin street and Montgomery avenue. and
George Chilli and Joseph Shantz, the sureties
for the faithtul execution of said contract, are
both hereby approved of.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council

ArrEsr—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIANI" S. STOKLEV,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Mint) Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, (A. D. IHis.)

MORTON Mt•MICHAEL,
t Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION 'CO AUTHORIZE THE OPEN-
• ink of Chestnut street.

Berulecd, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Coca-
miesiontr of Highways be and he is hereby au-
thorized and directed to notify the owners of
property over and through which Chesnut street.
from Forty-second street to Slity-flith strect,wlll
pass. that at the expiration of three months from
the date of said notice that street will be required
fur public use

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

ArrEST-AI3RAH AM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOI3.LEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth day ofSeptember, A uno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 18C8).

MORTON SicMICHAEL,
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLIiIIUN TO TRANSFER CERTAIN
items of appropriation for the use of the

Girard Estate.
Resob:ed, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City 01 Philadelphia, That the Controller
be and is hereby authorized to make a transfer in
the appropriation made out of the income of the
Girard Estate, for the purposes therein men-
tioned, approved December 27th, 1867, to wit:

From item No. 2 (taxes) to item No. 11 (mis-
cellaneous expenses), two thousand dollars
l> 2.00C). JOSEPH F. M.:\ EGER,

President of Common Council.
Am:sr—ROßE RT BETHELL.

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select couLicil.
Approved this fourteenth day of September,

A 13130 Domini one thousand eight hundred ana
sixty-eight (A. D. 18681.

MORTON MeMICHAEL'
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

OLUTION PPROVING SU R ETIES FOIE

1:1, the construction of certain Sewers.
1?(,,,01red, By the Select and Common Council,

of the city of Philadelphia, That the contracti-
of Charles Kennedy, for the construction of the
Sewers on Brown and Eleventh streets, and the
Gunners' Run &ccer, together with Deuni, Ken.
nedy and Joules Sallivan as sureties, for the-
faithful execution of said contracts, are hereby
approved of

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ttest-- BRA HAn STE W Alt r,
AESlbtallt Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

App7oved this fourteenth day of September,

Anno Dcmini, one thousand, eight huddled and
sixty-eight (A. D. I868).

MORTON McNIICHAEI„
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

Whole Line to the Pacific) will be Com-
, pleten in 1889.

The Company, have ample meansof which the Govern-
ment grants Ulu right of ,way, ,and all nocersary timber
and other Materials foundalong thelineof Its operations:
alto 12,t00 acres of land to the mile, taken in alternate
notions on each ride of the road; also United /Maas
Thirtyyoar Bondi, `athorinting to from $16,000 to &Moon
per mile, according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the varioriesections to bo built, tor which Makes a
second mortgage ha icentity,,andtt to expected that not
only the interest, but the principal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the 'Company in transporting
troops. molls. 44e-
' TIM EARNINGS OPTED 'UNION PACIFIC RAM

ROAD. from its Way or Local Business only, during the
year ending June ;Mb. IEO3. amounted to over

Four;Million.Dollars,
which. after paying all °apropos. was much more than
cuiliOlonc.to pls thelnterret upou.,lta Bonds. There com-
ings ale i.e Indication of the Teat through traffic that must
follow the opening of tholMe to the Pacific. bat they csr-
talalyymve that

_

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
urol ,, end], a Dri)Pextri,.corling nearly three times their
atilotait.

Are Entirely Secure.
The Union Pacific Donde run thirty yesue, are for Bleu)

each, and have coupotr attached. They bear annual In.
trre.,t, toy able on the first days of January and July at
the Company's °nice in the city of New York. at the rate
of six ter cent. in gold. The panclpal Le payable in gold
at tr at etritv. The price is teL and et the preecut rate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining the
value of there bonds is the trnoth tjtime thca hare torte..

It w well known that a lore bond always commands a
much higher price than a abort one. It is rate to solmn.

that during the next thirty years the rate of Interco. in
the l'nired Btater will decline as It liar done in Europe,
and the have a light to ea pe ct that rucheie per cent. ge-

curitlce as these will he held at at high a premiom as
there of this Government. which. to 1...57, were boight fu
at from .rn to 1iper cent. above par. The export demand
alone may produce this reeult, and as the Irene of a private
corporation. they are beyond the reach of politicalaction.

'I he Company believe that their Bonds, at the prevent
rate, are !be cheapest feet-wiry In the market, and the
right to advance the price at nay time I.re-served.

Bubscripttons will bereceived to ettlifide/PWA by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

M. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in Nem, York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son. Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advm-tLned Agents thronghout

the United Statee.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other rondo
par ha New York, and the bonds will be sent tree of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to them for their gale delivery.

A PAMPEILET AND MAP FOR lEkk. has lust been pub.
Relied by the Company, giving fuller information than ir
POePible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Means for Conet-uctlam and the Value of the
bonds...which will be sent free on application at the Coss.
pany`e offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
EVTI NIBFIS 14. lEif2. ______7➢7 to Lb . ttt

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
Ivor State Keeping of Valuables. PCPcuri.-

etc., and Heating or Sate...

DIRUCTOES
N. H. Browne, I .(..t.J. niPinthain Fell. I Alex. Henry.
ti. H. clurke, Macaleat,.r. S. e. Caldwell,
John Wrlrh, E. W. Clark. lien r'. Tyler.

01F1EICE, NO. 4214.31111ESTN1UT sratE r.
N. H. BROWNE, President
C. 11. CLA ItK. Vice President.

IL PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.
jalti th e Su lyrp

0.11100/101111E 19, ILIQUOJEM trisG,

GULP AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON & PO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In ek conz

spicuour place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. &c., &c.,

Bought and Sold on Committionat the reapective Board'
ofBroken/ of hew York. Bottom. Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. myl6 dm{

NEW STORE JIT:IT OPENED.

J. JI: TRAIMEE,
DEA LER IN

CHOICE

GROCERIES.
IV 3, Liquors, Cordials, Foreign aal Domestic

Fruits, 4's.,

No. 1311 Cheat, ut Speets Philadelphia
eel4.lm

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS, '

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

FAIRTHORNE & CO,.
Dealers In Teas and Coffee%

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.

atAnilrgfegi',Argteed eute• of the beet quality, and .old
myel-ttia in ara

BROWN,' BROTHERS.& CO.,
No. 211-Chestuut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of tne
World.

• Jew sm.

ES FAMILLES CUOCOLATE MANUFACTUREDTA
.1-Iby Josiah Webb & Co.; for sale by

E C. KNIGHT &
Agents for the manufacturers,

se7 lint Southeasteor. Water and Chestnut streets.

PAPER SHELLALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shoil Almonds--Finret Delman Double Crown

Itaisins, New Pecan Nets, \Valente and Filberts. at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second etreet

s2otooo slow. 8,000 PIRST.CLASS

eel2'3I"
City ortguges for eale Uyy

E. E. J. Walnnt erect.

AWIUMEI4 .11.6VIISEALIN &Mr

LEWIS DODI US &

.PIA,MOND DEILERS JEWELE.B.
- vtAnius, RY 5: SILVER WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
.802`cheninit St., Phila• _Ai

Watches of the Fineet Makers.
Diamond and Ottier Jewelry'

Of the latest style's.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc, 'Etc.

SMALL STUDS EOM EYELET HOLESi.
A large areortment iru3t received. with a variety WY

rettinge.

ICBM. B. 'WARNE & CO.,hi Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES aND JEWELRY,
L E. corner Seventh and Chestnut streets,

And late of No. 86 Booth Thirdltreet. Jet 'LT

L±.4aLma.,-Zik.l.l,4Ji,W.L&ilimiLiliiiiii4
ENPATENT-GPM:NO AND BMtonedGTBOver halters."Cloth, Leather. white

ot, nud browiellevooGlill mareerorgiith and
, Velvet Is !

4, dite-G iIDINISHENG GOODS,
„„.. 2;, !;_i, of every description. varlow. Chestriall

street, co 4lrner of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves
or !e'en" end 'tint'. niCEEELDERFER'S
nole.tfe Cl'] IN TOE EVENING.

irivLsosAPUNO emozirl&RlK.
Two hundred .Bp&iorti

Inez wuek.
firA" RETARY. MCgt:I'LLOCII bad A Ipngthy in-terview with the Pieeldeht;tyeeterday enkiternalrevenue matters. _ .

Tun New York and Pederson Railroad hasbeen leased in perpetuity to the New York and
Erie Railroad.

TIMER notorious ebaractersit imprisoned on
the chargo. of murder at Cleveland, Ohlo, have
escaped from custody. e

J. B CLAYTON, a physician of NashVille, has
been arrested and lodged in jail on the charge of
poisoning one of his patients.

A mono, charged with murdering a white
woman at Pond's Post Officer in Missouri;Was
forcibly taken irom jail and hanged 14 a triob,on
tiunday.

A smtemi, despatch to thef3t. LouisiDemocrat,
about the Colorado eleetionler deleitate to Con-
gress, announces that Bradford, Republican, is
still shred, with three counties tobear

4.-
Jour; a Suattarr's second triallsAiexpected

begin on Monday next: Yesterday Bratty-nine
subpoenas for witnesseh for the prosecution were
issued,.andoinety-si.x ter the.defeticev

Pfiorr,gsin Doittotifg intslonnd'pOlisnit In the
remains of Mrs. M. J. Gamble, who was rialste-
iously interred in Greenwood Cemetery ,:N Tf,

someweeks since.; JtThe nstkaid:of ttin dtcceae,d
woman lain tittstotly.'-'-'

THE press of London yesterday commented
upon the recent speech of NapoleonatChalons.Thefollowing words were made use`ofby the
Emperor on that occasion: "I! will say nothing
more, as the public prints are sure to draw
prophecies ofWar, however Moderato tug Words

GENERAL HOWARD delivered an address tcithe
colored people at Liberty Street Colored Church,
New Orleans, on Sunday night, exhorting them
to industry and sobriety, ana to endeavor to
overcome prejudices, in order that the predic-
tions that free colored people were unable to take
ears of themselves might nod be verified. .The
central sakienOthlng relating to political Ware.

'l he Trial of Whalen for the-Murder
of WArcyJEDR.Geo,,

Orr/own, SepteMber,l4.--The Whalen case was
rt eumed at nine o'clock thismorning. The court
mas deneely- -c rovided. -81 r John 'A. McDonald
occupied a seat on the bench., Hon. John Hil-
liard Cemeron,"cotinselfor the defence, began by
alludieg to a strong prejudice existing against
the prisover. He said the evidence in the case
consisted of three kinds, circumstantial, direct,
and admissions of the prisoner. He pointed out
the danger of reliance on the first, and quoted
numerous examples. He considered the eireum-
stsntlal evidence brought forward in the present
case as wholly unreliable, and showed the im-
probability of the direct evidence given by Tar-
Der and Wade. Heexamined the evidence of La-
croix, and showed bow improbable it was, and
how unlikely he should not have seen any one or
been seen, when numbers of_people were abroad
at every turn, and bad considered thedistance to
go after leaving the scene of murder. He spoke
of the admissions sworn to by Cullen, and cited
Juthorities to show that such admissions wore re-
ceived with greatcaution; such words were easily
misrepresented from imperfect hearing, from for-
getfulness, or from malice. He strongly de-
nounced the system of spying kept up on pris-
oners, and expressed confidence in the fairness of
the jury. At the close be stated that. Whalen had
avowed his innocence to him, and matters lay
between him and his Maker. The speech was
very able, and lasted about two hours, and pro-
duced a great impression. Mr. O'Reilly, Crown
counsel, expressed satisfaction at the remarks
which fell from Mr. Cameron regarding the fair
tees of the trial. The prisoner had been defended
by the best talent in the province; the speech for
the defence was the ablest ever delivered. He
cautioned the jury not to be carried away by do-
, mence. but judge trout facts. The learned
counsel sketched the career ofWhalen, beginning
-it Quebec tinder the name Sullivan, tracing him
to Montreal, and showing howhe dogged the
steps of Mr. McGee. He reviewed the evidence
of the various witnesses; referred to cthe pistol
found on the prisoner, and threats he had made
against Mr. McGee's life. He showed the con-
:4l.=tency of Turner's evidence. It contained
the story of the same threats- testi-
fied, to by other witnesses. He also re-
ferred to the evidence of Wade that these men
met night after night to plot the death of Mr.
McGee. The evidence and actions showed con-
spiracy, The conspirators had not yet been
reached, but evidence before the Crown would
track them to their dens. Mr. O'Reilly traced
the prisoner's whole conduct on.the night of the
murder; his restlessness while Mr. • McGee tie-
. meetly pleaded the cause ofhis country. When
the words "struck below the belt" were used, the
prisoner shook his hand,passed itovethis breast'
where the pistol was, and nodded Whitt etinfe-,,'
derate. Lacroix, an unlettered Frenelnifati",liair
seen the deed committed. Be-must :lie the
greatest genius that ever livoi to invent such a
story. After a recess, the Judge charged the
jury, and the Court adjourned until to-morrow
to hear the verdict.

he London Timeii on American
Affairs.

Loritiox, Sept. 14.---The Tioves has a lengthy
,litorial article on American affairs this morning.

The writer believes that Mr. Johnson, American
Minister, has carte blanche from his Government
to settle the Alabama case. The case of -itself
presents little trouble. The only difficulty is the
reluctance of the American Government to settle
Ibe difficulty, growing out of war resentments.
No Atnerican statasman ever believed that the
Alabama escaped with the connivance of Great
Britain. There alight bee question Orinadequate
laws making England answerable, but this, could
he easily settled. The .real grievance of the
United States was the indifference of England in
the civil war, and her willingness tolsee the Union
lissolved. • '

'

Of this Americans were conscious at the time,
and remember keenly now. They think we
should have an active sympathy with the North;
that a Confederacy, based upon human slavery.
,hould have been at once condemned; that the
Republican party was a tree friend of England:
that it was wrong to doubt the success of the
Federal arms. Atter all, the anger of Americans
was due to their consciousness of England's want
of sympathy with them in their hour of peril;but
anger, if right, has been enough indulged.

Mr, Seward had, refused a .handoome offer of
icdemnity which should be credited to England.
fle now cute part adrift, and the thing is as good
as settled. Legal points will not stand in the
way, and the only thing to ascertain la the res-
ponsibility of England,' and to fix the proper in-
demnity.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Destructive Fife at Gloucester, N. J.

A fire broke out yesterday afternoon,about one
o'clock, in the extensive print works at Glouces-
ter, N. J., belonging to the Gloucester Manufac-
turing Company, of which Mr. David S. Brown,
of this city, is President,and before the flamescould
be extinguished the main bullding,6o by 250 feet,
and three stories high, together with valuable
machinery, finished end—unfinished -goods, and.
somesmaller buildings, were almost totally -de-
stroyed. The flames wore first dlscOvereddssuing
trout a building containing log-wood, near or
above the boiler •house, and from this the fire
spread rapidly through the main building, not-
withstanaing the active efforts of the men em-
ployed in the works. Information was immedi-
ately sent to the fire departments in Caniden and
this city. and, during the, afternoon, companies,
from Camden, and the Hope Hose Company,
the Weccacoe Steam Fire Engine Com-pany, and the Southwark Hose .Compa-
ny, of PhiladelPhia, arrived on theground
with their apparatus, and through their ener-
getic efforts the cylinder-house, containing vale:-
able machinery, shedding and several detached
buildings was saved. The shedding near theriver and a large quantity of coal were kept
from burning by streams from three steam
tugs that happened to be near at the)time the fire occurred. Valuable assistance%
was also given by the Gloucester SteamboatCompany.

The main building destroyed contained, among
other valuable machinery, nine print presses,-
worth from $5,000 to $7,000, eachand about
40,000 pieces of finished and' Unfinished goods;'
worthworth some $160,000. . Some few pieces of the
goods were removed, but in a damaged-condi-
tion. The loss on the goods, we are inforMed, is
covered by insurance. There is also an insurance
of$lBO,OOO on the building and machinerY, but
this, it is thought, will not cover the loss, but it
was impossible to tell the exact damage done by
fire until could be ascertained the amount of
machinery that had escaped the flames.

The works, which were the third largest in

this country, engaged in makinittarld, pktits-1
viticiroltedAtieteroLNiontlien*oftr:attund tind-,.etn•
played ovt•C43oo44odifrelPor, Altiont-mdli, for We
pyseenfr-be-throon-vtit—of-einproyment , -Tne
works wererunning to their fun ca acity, and
v. tie produci9g abqut 134i40.pieetts.o - ()ode per
%leek. Tina total/000s 4.4lttuni last t'
000, and it isCatiught that-thet ineuitinies in Phi-
ladelphia, New York and Eastern Companies,
will nearly cover that amount.

The first buildings erected at this place for the
Company were destroyed by tire before work
was commenced in them, and two or three years
ago, the Windings destroyed yesterday,- made
Dorm* escapeby tbeburning of a carpenter strop;
attached to the premises.

MTY BULLETIN.
DEATIf OF A COVIIT •OFEICFJL —Mr. Jathes B.

Dare, Crier of the C urt'of Quarter Sessions,
died yesterday of disease of the h6rt, after a
abort Illness. Before the consolidation of the
several municipalities, Mr. Dare was an Alder-
man of Kensington. Lie watttpppointed Crier of
the Cont ."(ofQuarter Sessions updp. the:orgifizi.tipti.of_ the Court of, which .passald , Thoalsonwas Preeident- Jfidge;and he rettaned the posi;
(ten up to the day of his death. lie was very

I widely known, and generally respected.
The death of Mr. Dare was announced in the

Quarter &salons, yesterday -afternoon, by Mr.
, Ilnddirean in a- few feelingreinarks.

Judge Allison replied In response to the
learned gentleman who bas just addressed the
court upon this sorrowfulsubject, I will au that
this morning I was much surprised to hear that
Mr. Dare .svati in danger- of deitn, for It was
only a few days past that he was here, complain-
ing. it is true, of being unwell. I then bade him
go hoar and take the beat possible care of him-
self and return to his duties when he felt able.
Little thought . I then that he was,sonear death ; that that ' was - the' begining
of his end. Bat the news of his approach-
irg dissolution, that death has set his
hands upon him, and already claimed him as his
own, came to me loaded with sorrow. Seventeen
years ago, upon, my, own nomination, he Came
here to assume the duties of the position be has
with so much credit tilled up to this day of hit
death. During that time every act of his has
been such as to command the highest respect and
admiration of every.Judge who has sat upon this
bench; in the many trying scenes that have been
enacted here within that, time, hie conduct, has
proven him a pure, high-minded gentlenian, and
a true Christian: I, who have in all these years
taken particular occasion to notice what kind of
a man be was, heartily respond to theexpression
of the District Attorney, that his death is a public
loos. He was a truthful. man, he was an honest
man, ant we have lostal old, loved friend, for
be came among us at our beginning when the
judiciary was reorganized. This was a protracted
service; yet, through all the years, the stirring
times, it seems bat yesterday since he came;
though protracted, not more so than my own.
I receive this as a solemn warning to myself, and
I can truly say I mourn him. At the motion of
the District Attorney, let thecourt be adjourned,
and a minute of these proceedings be entered by
the Cleric.

Pursuant to order, the court %vas adjourned
Tn BOOT AND STIOE EKCHANGE.-A meeting of

shoe and leather manufacturers favorable to the
formation of a Shoe Erchange,was held last night
at No. 1011 Chestnut street

The committee to ascertain the advantages to
he derived from the association; presented the
folloning report;

The committee on the advantages which
would result from forming a boot and shoe
exchange, would offer the following reasons,
viz:

To give publicity to the extent of the manu-
facturing interest in this city as well as to the va-
riety manufactured.

2. To post ourselves in regard to the standing
of certain parties who may not be known to the
seller.

The committee also beg leave to say that they
have looked into the matter thoroughly, and
think that such an organization ivould greatly
benefit both the buyer and the seller, and would,
in conclusion, suggest that a committee be ap•
pointed for permanent organization. and also a
committee to form a constitution and by-laws for
the working of the.association-,- The report was
accepted and the committee discharged.

The following gentlemen were appointed a
committee to prepare a constitution and by-laws:
Niessrs. Cyrus Paillips, Daniel Dunbar, Samuel
C.Roney, Mr. William McKnight and Mr. Miles.

The name of the organization was discussed,
and that of "The Boot and Shoe Manufacturers'
Eachange". was adopted--

A committee of three was appointed to wait
on the different manufacturers, consisting of
MciErs. O. 8. Clallin. J. F. Oram and C. Swan-
berg.

GUARDIA:tic; IHE POOft.—This body held a
stated meeting yesterday afternoon. The house
agent Teported the population of the house on.
Saturday at 2.960, being an increase of 'llO over
last year. The out-door agent reported the
amount collected for support cases at 5;929 SU.
The steward reported the house receipts at $29 29.
The Board of Visitors 'reported an expenditure
since last monthly report of $1.193 14 Whole
number receiving out-door relief. 2,636. The
sic ward's-retinisitions -were read and approved.
F. A. Server, Treasurer of the Board, reported
that he had paid into the city treasury, $3.820 20.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDE-tiT.—JOSeph Nixon,
aged 35 years, was run over and killed by a train
of the Reading Railroad cars at Twenty-first and
Willow streets yesterday evening. The body was
taken to his residence, Twenty-first and Callow-
hill streets.

FATAL FALL.—Francois Pasquale, aged sixty-
five years, a sailoremployed In the family of the
commandant of the Navy Yard, fell down a flight
of stairs on Friday last, fracturing his skull. Be.
was taken to the hospital, where he died yester-,
day. '

CONTEST SETTLED.—The contest in the Thir-
teenth Representative District between Mr.
Michael Mullin and Mr. John Forsythe, who
both claimed the nomination on the Democratic
ticket, has been decided in favor of the first-
named gentleman.
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02 003-740-OD,
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•7-'''.'!Losses Paid Since29-Over

•6 4500,000'.:
Xerßeinal and TOMporaryBpliallei salami Tana* -

ChaeN. EanekeX, DIREC7I'O
yid,

ToblaaWagnor.
EfaeotMlitrant.. • TlFttinoupla Lernl44DeiLae Lase _ Wto,ojatt ••

' • • salaams N. moN.ZiniNdont.—GEO PALES vf• JAILIV. MonizistEß.soo; vi ce
-,7020t0rr •'4 7r,Except atLexington. Kentackyt% Company baa noJugancles Wed of Pimmmithe

• WP&ARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCECO M.
tor the ienlalattite I•4lnna7l.

!Cam S. E. earner lIIIRD-atfWALNUT threat&
•• MAESEIIateiNgIYANCES. •
•On Vessels. Came and Fre- 4413eit,tidll6arsta of the wod&INLAND_- INSOnrigoiods by liver. canal, lake and land nrtaan to all
P of tho tinic4LFTßid EFBUTIANCEBOn ..wrcuandhe generally.

On. Stores. Dive;linas. ' , . , . •

ASSETS CYTRE. COMPANY.November 1.188. 1.
52200.000 UnitedStates pive Per Cent.Loan,

• 10,401-. . . . ' 5201,000 0MOM United States ~lx Per Cent Loan.1881: . • . . . 124,400 0150,003 guttedState:
Treasury 52,552 00200,000 State ofPennsylvaniiiix Fevent.Loan125,000 20.07665
Loan (exempttrom„.—• 125.6 M 0050,0M1 State of New Jersey, Six „Per *Owl.
Loan.. ..

. . .
20,(0)

.Writ: 1,000 00
gage SixPea CentBonds.. 12.800(0

25.0(0 PenagnsylvanitadRailroad SecondMor-
tPer CenBo_ '

25.000 vvr ed:rn Pennsylvania Railroadifix 23.31
Per Cent Bonds (E'enna. BE.
guarantee). - 0.000 0080,000 State of Tennessee Five PerGent.
Lean- . .. 18,000 007,1X0 State of .7;essnris .tiee ....... dent:.Loan.- . ... • -

- • 4.270 0
15.!10115.!101 auo share; •

Company. Principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15,000 00

7.500 150shares stook P,, nnsvivsnia
road Con.yarks..... 7,200 00

5.0(0 100 shares stock North 'Pennsylvania
Railroad Compan .......„...... 1000 00

20,000 80 shares stock Phis and
Southern Mail steamship Co 15,000 00

201.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
Bens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201,903 re

81.1u1.4tn Par
Cost SLOB 9 57M 2arket Value 51.102.802 50

.

Real Estate.- ...... . 118.000 00Bills Receivaide for Essini
made. 219.139 6

Balances due at Aienia.es-Pre.

miums on Marine Polieles-Ao•
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company. 43,3'2. 38

Stock and Scrip of sundry Luxe:
ranee and other Companies.
45.0111 00. Estimated yahoo 3,017 Or

Cash in Bank 5103.017 10
-- lams ea

sl.s4.aps I
DIRECTORS:Tomas, C. Hand. James O. Hand,

John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stoker.
Edmund A. Snider, James
Joeeph IL Seal, William C.
fheophilut Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
3ugb Craig, Jame/ IL McFarland.Tslward Darlington. . Joshua P. Eyre,
John P. Penrose, John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mclavaine,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
Goers° O. Lapse .. George W. Bernadon.
William G. Boulten. JohnB. Semple. Pittsbiirgh.EdwardLafourcade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel, A. 13,Derger, '

. TtIORIAS -TD, Prod(
_JOHN C. HAV/d,Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. AO to °ell
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181r-ri gernre Sales at the Auction Store.,EN:14:13,Y
' .W- Bales abt Reaidenieiraceivo eseecial atteption,' • -•
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TRADEDALE OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,: '
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.!Rept. la. at itee'clock. et the . auctien store, bYeata.loges, a large resentment of For, in and Domestic Hard:ware, comprisingin.gart-_,.. .: : ' • . ' - . •

' 1500 ettoa American and Eaglith Table Cutlery.
4000 dozen:bock; tCut ell and. Razors. • • .. -
lire dozen Sobsote, on card and in patkoge. ,

. DOW erg Angers b ackAnd bright. • • • . • •

item doxen•Fl es end Ka. a ~ . „, . -

~ ! •. •tee'dozireWood'Saws.- '. .. ' - ' - '
Edgelootaillooke,old •Stapha Whips., &c,.., ,
Cate&gUes sr II 'bete.dylind the'goods on exhibition

, Monday, I4te irutt . ..,
.., ~ , ._

'• . , ' - ,
_ N.

Ii
Saleat N0.417 Cooper etreet.Oamden, 10;:t. . .

• HANDSOME, EURNII ORE, PlAhli., MIRRORS, .
• - !!, ' .. CARPETS, bre.___• '

_

• - ' '' •:

•.. . ON_WELNt }MAY MuRNINU. _
Camden.

:.Ileft.•lB.- at 10o' . lock: at hio. 417 Cooper street.
1N.....1.4 by catalogue,. the, euperior Furniture, ,1. I:draine,Suit hatdsotue Rosewood line Brocatelle Drawing adornFarnitere. made by ,sieginther: tine toned !Homewood7 octave Hann' Edrte, Intde by Schernacker & Co ; RaeFrench Plato Manteland Pier !Minors. Rontwood.CenteeTable, inlaid marble tops itoeewood Ftegere, Brocatelle..arraebtertoetilining Roontsed Mani r• Fen:attire. Bedeyleittui Bedding, Cabot to d Glesswore, andsome yelyet
• and whir C's meta. Kitchen Ltenalls. .' '- _

Maybe examined onthe morning ofsale at 8 o'clock:licence torent.-- . • - • •• , • !

`Sale at Nos. lai and 141 South Fourth etreetHANDSOME FURNITLRE. -PIANO, le TUMORS, FIRE,-
PhoOP SAFE HANDSOME VeLVET, BRUSSELSAND OTHLR CAR/INTEL &a

ON THURSDAY, MORNING.
sent; ly, at 9 ov..leck, at the auctionrooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of ,ri_uperior Noutehold Furniture.commieing-Han_,soina Walnut Parlor Suits. covered
With reps: Oiled_Walnut Chamberdults, Rosewood•FuenoForte. Made by'Freemen; line French Plate Mantel and
Pier Mtrrore., Wardrobm•Bookcaties,_Exterudon Tables,
China and Glassware, . Beds and 'Bedding, fine Hair
Matrestee. Office Furniture, superior' eire-proof. Safes.
made by Evans & Watson ;2 IronCheats, large Punch'ng
Prete and Dies: Platt orm Scales, tine Pitted. Tea Set fine
Oli.Paintlpurs and E.ngravingh Handsome Velvet, Bras.
eeleand other-Carr:mt.. &c.. - . . . . : , .

Also, fine Goirl Watch. m_a de by Tobialt. .
-, r• , - • • . BILLIARD TABLE.
Also, Superior .Rilliarti Table, marble bed, Balls, Cues

and Counters coinpleta -

• Sale no the Premises.
Darby Late. Darby. Delaware county, Pa,. half mile of

Spring 11111 Station, on the West Chester and Media
Railroad
COUNTRY PLACE. 1L 0 ACRES, AND FARMING

IMPEMENTS.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Sept. 17. at 8 o'clock precisely, on the eremites, will be
sold, a bruit Com. try Place of 10 acres; had two Frame
Dwellings. Earn and i utbuildings. Alto, F-rmiag ler
elements, Elorees. Cerriegee, Harness, &c

, Salt corner of Eleventh and Greenate.
SUPEIIIOIt F URNITURF. PIANO, MIRRORS, CUR-
TAINS. tiILN ER, BRUdSEI.S CARPETS. FINE EN-
GRAVINGS, dre

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 21. at 10 o'clock, at No. 837 North Eleventh street.

corner of nreenstreet, the entire Furniture including -

beit Walnut and Garnet Plush Drawing ltoom Furniture,
`air elegant French Plate Pier Mir ore, Laco CurtainsRoeewood Piano. Oil Paintings fine Eneravin,ge. WalnutDinh3g boom Furniture, fine Glass and China, Silver and
Plated Ware, Walnut Chamber Furniture, tine Feather
Fede, Hair Matreee F. Blankets and Bedding. Cottage
Furniture fine Musical Box, elegant Wax Fruit. Bruit
eels and other Carpets. ,ke

Also, the Kitchen Furniture.
.BallNo 490 North Sixth street..

HANDSOME 13OUREIIOLD FURNITURE, WALNUT
N.l) MAHOOANY PARLOR. DINING ROOM AND

(ILAMBER FURNITURE, MA'TEL AND PI ER
MIRROR:, DRLS4E LB AND OTHER CARPETS, &

- is t
So• t. 22, at 10 o'clock, at No. 420 bomb Six h street, by

catalogue, the Ban ti time Waluut and Mahogany Parlor,
Dining hem and Chnmbe• Furniture, Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, Brussevs and other Carpets, get Ivory Chessmen,
in Oast , CUPP: Painted Bookcase, superior Mahogany
tvmdrnbe, tt filenFurniture, Feather Bed and Matresses,
Chinattr,d Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

SaleNo. 2026 Cherry street.
HANDSOME FURNITCRE. FINE tIARPETd,BKONZER, &c,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 2.1„ at 10 o'clock, at No. 2t2'B Cherry street, by cate.

logee, the superior Furniture, 'comprising—Walnut
Parlor and Dining Room Furniture, Oak Library Furl*
tore, Eh pant 'Carved Library Table. Fine China and
Glasswarn. Plated Ware, Bronze Ornammte, Marbler lock, r uperior Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture. Fine
HairMatreerer, Feather Bede, Satin Delaine Curtains,
Elegant Moquet. Brumela aid other Carpets, OIL Cloth,
Kitt hen.I)tensile,&c. • • • •

WV' Thek urnituro was made to order by Vollmr.
Mav be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of rale.

Sale No 123 North Thirteenth street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANU, MIRROR, FINE
CARPETS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. SS, at 10 o'clock, at No 123North Thirteenthstreet,

by catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprising--Hand.
some Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered with
green plush: enperior Walnut 1 lb. cry. Hall and Chain.
ber Furniture, Oak Dining Room Furniture, lino China
and Capee, Ovnl Pier mirror, Rosewood Piano, macro by
Gale S. Co,; Handsome 800 .case. China.Vaeeaand Oma-moate, Rich Velvet and Brussels Cartietr.-Fine Uatreeeea,
Hiah trees Clock, itehen Uteneibil. Refrigerators. cl;c,

110,- The Furniture was made to order by Vollmer.

axagEßrm.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE

SPRUCE JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
HEMLOCK. 41HEMMLLOC OCKK.HE.

LARGE STOCK.
- LARGE STOCK.

MILAULE, BROTIENEIt ar. 430.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING, 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORIN G

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH ELOOLOORING.WALNUT FRING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.RAIL- PLANK.

I_B6B. rviaNNuuIEBSIMME 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.
ERTAKERB' LUMBER. 1QackUNDERTAKER& LUMBER. Aul.llJ•1868

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. . IEAVWEopit.t. 1868...ABH._:
WHITE OAPLANK. AND 'BOARDS.

'HICKORY. • ,

1.868. CIGAR BOX gIAKERB.. 1868.
- - SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR RALE LOW.
OLINA SCANTLING1868. 'CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.. 1868.

:i a. :~. Yu a~

1868. CHAR SHINGLES. A 1868.
CYPRESS SIUNGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

DHESTNIIT PLANK AND BOARDS.
.1 act1.8-68. RUCH _

INE. LUotLA.).
''CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANIODCEDACEDWIIPATTERNS.FLORIDA•RiiktiLLIE .IEgeOTEEEft 00..• -
- 960'°SOUTH STREET.

VtiTATE of FRANCLS: LAMB,-DECE ABED —LET-tem Testamentary upon tho above estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persona indebtel are t e.quested to make payment;-and -those having claims topresent them to A. S. MoIAURRAY, yt, D.. 1306 Pinestreet: ROBERT 'GUY. 2124 Spruce street; JAMtiS SMARTIN,. 6AO Market street. or to thiir attorney, W J•)10FLIMY, S. E. cor. Sixth and Walnut etrauts. Phil s.ctelphiti. naantit*

HWAKE INSURANCECO]
tStree,

• PRILAD
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. Phibpj3. Justice,
`CharlesRichardson. JohnW. Everman. ,4
Henry Lewis. Edward D. Woodrulli '
Robert Pearce. Joe.Reader. Jr..
Oeo. A. Wont, Chaa. Stokes,
RobertB, Potter, Mordecai Busby. •

FRANCIS N.B CR. President,
CHAS.RICHARDSON: VitaPresident;

WILLIMAN L LUANG/lamaWeretarr.

ANY. NO. NITI4OI CHEB7

TitiE RELIANE LPHIA.CE INSURANCE COMPANY' OF PHILAD
incorporated in ISil, Charter Perpetual

Office. No. tat Walnut street.
CAPITAL 83i10,0(k.

Ins-area against lore or damage by EME, on Houses.
6tere, and other Building's, limited or perpetual, and oo

urniture„ Goode. Wares and Merchandise in town or

country.LOSSS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Invested in the tollowirut Securities. viz:7.--
;Ars! Mortgages on CityProporty,well secured-i5L6.660 CO

nited States GovernmebtL0an5................ 117,000 00
?hiladelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 CO
?ennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an........ 96.000 00
-ennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second
M0rtgagee............ .... 26,000 00

;amden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 inr
Cent. Loan lOW 00.'hiladelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent. Loan 5.000 01

iliantlngdonand Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-
gage &tide.. .*•. • 4,560 00

:ounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
qechanics' Bank 5t0ck.........._ . Ogg) OC
_iornmercial Bank of Pennsylvania lO.OOO 00
nion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.-- VW 00

tellance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
Stock.. &450 00

:ash in Bank and on hand....... . ....... 7.377 711

Worth at Par

Worth thie date at market price_DIRECTORS:

$421.177 71
8343%0P2 St

Clem. Tinsley.
Wm. DI miser.
Samuel Biepham.
LI. L. Carson.
Wm. Steveuron.
Beni. W. TineleY.

Edward

Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCashier.
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. liodman.
Samuel B. Thomas.Biter.

TINGLEY. President.CLE
Tricatas C. HIL3, Becre :
PtiILADZIMILA. December Jal-th tb $ tf

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPA.NIif
OF PHILA.DELPELLINCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 4 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company futures from losses or damage hi

FIREliberal terma on buildingt, merchandbee, furniture,
ac., for limited periods, and perimuunatiar on building' by
lepotitor premium.
The Company hat been in active operation for more

hen eiaty_yeart, during which- all lone, have he's
promptly adjutted t.nd_paid.

John L. Bodge,
DIRECTOR&

David Lewis,
hi. B. Mahony. Benjamin Ettlng,,
John T. Lewis. Thee. EL Powers,
William S. Grant. A. R. Mckle.my,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Catthlon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewiso.ir,.__ Loulz C. Norris.

JOHN VITUCHERE President.
Urn=WILCOX. Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI
ladelphis.-office. No. 94 North Fifth street. UM

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislatureof Pennsylvania. Char

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets ®168,000. Make In.
surance *lnd Loss or Damage by Fireon Ballo or PH.
rate Buil Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchas
dire, onfavorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel PeterscAins Frederick Ladner.John F. Belts . Adam Delany

.

Henry Troemuer. riviret_•Jacob Schandein,

Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Frick.
SamuelMiller.

William D. Gardner
George E. Fort.

.

WILLIAM MoDANIZIL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice.Presideng:

PHEW' B. COLXMAIS. Secretary and Treasurer.

A MERICANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. MCC%
Ix oersted 181 a —Charter perpetual.

_

No. 810 WALNUT street,. above Third. Philadelnbla.
Having a large paid•rLapital Stock and Surplus in

vestedin sound andavailable Securities, continue to in.
'aro on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise. vow*

13d.forL,itutf=r ;mmoluzi.onitur olu!I vropertv.

LAREdfORS.
Thomas R. Marls, Edmund G. DAM.
John Welsh, Charles W. _Poultnev.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. JohnP. Wetherill.

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIE.President

wroßwßecretart:&Lamer C.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—S. M. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, I iamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Op_en Face

Englielt American and Swiee Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Writches: Fine Silver Hunt
tag Cuee and Open Face English, American and swill/
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Caee
Quartier and other Watches ;• Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breaetpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs
she.; ii ,ne Gold Chains; Medallions; -Bracelets; Scarf
Pins: Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR S.ALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; coot 15650.

g NTHRAtaTk... INSURANCE COMPANY.—C gVH
.11. TER PERPETUAL. • •
(ghee, No. 811 WALNUT street, above 'ltird, Philada.Will insure against Loss orDamag.e. byFire. on .111111d,
Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally,

Also, . Marine • Insurance on Vessels Cargoes andFreights. • Irdandinsurmach to animals of the TJnion
DIRECTORS.Wm: Esher. , . Peter Sieger.

D. Luther, J. E. Baum.Lewis Audenried.•• ; Dean.JohnR. Blakiston, . • . John Ketcham.Davis Pearson. • JohnB. He 1.'ESHER:president.
P. DEAN, Vice President...

•i eatu.th.s.tf •wu. M. Serra.Secretory.

LIORBEMANBELAT Tlfl 'l`ll EL1111A. RIDRIG SCHOOL.' Fourth street: aboveVine, will be found every facility for acquiring
knowlodgo' of-this •healthful and elegant accomplish

meat. via Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and =time*
the horses safeand welltrai..sd.

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
SaddleHams trained in the hest manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also; Cards-tot to Eh3poto. Parties, Wedding% Shp

idna ,tse.sett THOMAS (313.111 GE 44SON.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON_,E AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansoma treet.
HOUSEHOLD FUSNITURE OF .P.:VERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms
Sale at No. 716 SouthTenth street.

HANDSOME F. RN ITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,
SE, E. OCTAVE, BY VIIIIMACKER & CO.; PIER
GLASS AND TABLE, BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARrETS. CHINA., GLASSWARE. &c.

oN WEDNESDAY OR
Sept. 16. at 10 o'clock, at No. 716 South Tenthetreet, by

catalogue, the Furniture of a familydeclinicighousekeep-
ing,comprising—Maroon co •e• ed earlor Furniture, Rose-n ood Piano, by Schornacker & Co., nearly new; large
Pier Glass and 'fable: Walnut Chamberand Sitting-room
Iurniture. Oak Dining-room Furniture, Brussels and In-
grain Carpets, nearly new; China, Glassware. OG

The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of rale. .

lo • '.
" 1 North '

STOCK OF SUPERIOJi CABI NET FURNITURE,CANE BEAT CHAIRS. COTT MID FURNITURE, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept, 17,at 10o'clock, at No. 031 North Second streot
Rill be sold, the entire stock of a Cabinetmaker remov•
lea, comprising an assortment of Walnut Hair Cloth
Parlor Furniture, in suit, and separate; Centre and
Bouquet Tables, with marble tops: Spring Seat Rocking
Ch.irs. Walnut Chamber Sui a. Jenny Lind Bedstead.
DressingThireatia. Washstands. Wardrobes Secretaries
and Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension Dining Tablet.
Cottage Furniture, &c.

. CANE SEAT CHAIRS.
A leo: a large assortment of Walnut and Oak Dining

Room, Library and Chamber CaneSeat Caairs.
Catalogues will be ready stud the Furniture can be exa--

mined the day previotu3 to sale.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
. (Lately Saleemenfor M Thomas & Sons),

No. 529ea3mTN UT street rear entrance from Minor.
_ Baia at No 529 Chestnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
MIRRORS. FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPROOF
SAE ES, &c.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 16, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 529Chestnut street, by catalogue.a very excellent assort/neat

of eurerirr Household Furniture, iucludi g—Handsome
Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered in Plush and HairCloth; Handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture, Ward-
robe,. E xte.i.don Dining Tables Secretary. Bookcasetrench Plate Mirrors, three large and superior FireproofSafes, made by Evans & Watson and Lillie; Feather
Bede and Bedding. tine Velvet and Brussels Carpets,
China and Glaesware, Double Barrelled Guns, Office
k urniture, Chandeliers.&c,

SALE OF MISCFLLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON THURSDAY EVENING.

At o'clock. at the auction rooms, No 5 Cheetuutstreet, by catalogue, a collection of Illiscellaneou.Boolte,
frcrn libraries.

Catalogues on Thursday morning.

ft D. MoCLEES & CO..
V. AUCTIONEERS.No. 5Q MARKET street

LARGE TRADE SALE OF 800 rs. SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. 17, c-mmencing at ten o'clock we will hold our
Firet Fall Trade Sale of Boote.Shoes, Brogans, Salim>rat'. &c.

Also. a very desirable line of- Lalies'. Misees* a d (a
dret'eh ear, directfrom city and Eaitern manufactu
rem

To which dealers will find it to their interest to attend,
as we intend making thin sale oneof the largest of the
befleoD.

Included in our unit) we will have a line o' Hata and
Trunke.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. T.l WALNUT 'street.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND. -

With ?daimon I3ouee.Hieing Sun Lane, intereeeted by
irighth, Ninth, 'l'entlinnd Sieventli, Ontario and 'Mita
etreete, within 200-lent ottho Old :York Road. Valuable
deppint (if Brick_asy. Terms

A vellablo bueinces property-N0.819Arch street •
-

BUBLINOTON.—A,
lot &thy 700 feet. - •

_
• . .• ••••• •

13Y BARJEUTI' AUCTIONEERS.'
___

CASH. AUCTION HOUSE,
No. MO MARKETatreet; corner of BANlVattoot

Cavil advanced on cousierunenta without extra charge

THOMAS S. DIXON.& SONS, • zLate Andrews as Dixarkn, No. WA CHESTNUTStreet, PonaouAda.Oppolite United States Mist; '
manufacturers of - -

- -- -
LOW DOWN,
PABLO%
OFFIL

And other TES, -
For Anthracite, Bitumin and WoodPIM

WARM-AIRACES,
For Warming an vatsREGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

CHIMNEY CAPS,'
CoowHcOLrA AGLEE aBATETAiAILiqs.

Immix out00006.
A AND 34-..IILACE—IRON BA RFGES.-

Purp Black Grenadines.,
SommerPoplina,' steel colon!, -••••••

• Black Lace Shawls and Retundas 2White Lace Shawls and Rotunda%
- . Real Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Shetland littaw
--IVbite and Black Same Shaul

White and Black Llama St"
Sommerstock of Silks and Dress Good!, closing on{

cheat,. arkviN UAW. & CO., •
SS South Secondetreet.

BY 13: JA.SCOTT'Sun'T.ti ART GALLERI?
1,40, eausiTarr street. Prutaaelobis.

"

BANKERS,
80. 35 South Third Street, Philadai,

GENERAL AGENTS
l'Oft viz

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OV WIZ

17p4e4 States of, ATerieslid
on Inn-'

StatesofPAnnsylvanta and cmtherz?
The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY is a corp?ration Chartered by Special Act
'of Congress, apprOved July X 5,1868, with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
And is now tnoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors
'who arc invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our
office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com-
pany, may beihad;

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street.

RUA a tp th tft

IA 0 313'1E.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY IItEEMIN, President.
LOISING ANDREWS,
JNO. A. HARDEIBEILGH,} Wice"Prefllll'
HENRY C. EISEMAN, !Secretary.

Gash Assets...,. .....

ORGANIZED. JUNE. 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
It itereisesNo Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire fmrplui
belongs to policy holders. and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater recurity. Divf .derideare made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy
It boa already rondo two dividends amounting to8102,000, an amount never beforeequaled during the fiatthree yean of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTI?A CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN A 7
7'l3E USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of trollciee. life, ten-year life
endowment, terms, or enildren2e endowment, taken, andall information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO, 408 WALNU 0 STREET

PHILADELPHIA.,
M. M BARKER, Manager,

Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania:

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RISKS, ,

Whieb,.in all inetances, will be placed in tirst-class Coroponies of this city, as well as those of known StandinginNew Ifork. Newlingland and-Baltimore. .D-INSURAINCE: ON 'LIVE-.ACCIDENTAT. -ANSTOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of. that hindBy etrict personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit oad ro
calve a full share of public patronage.

M. M. BARKER.w tft No. 408 Walnut Street

1T2141./.41. FIRE INSURANCIR COMIP.A.•
Nit Ow. pictuaks,lELPiiti.A.

)FFICE, No. 3 South ETITH etrcel.aecondstory.
ASSETS. SI7O. o.

• Mutual esstem exclusively, combining economy with
OFfety.

Insures Buildings, Household Goode, and Merchsuclise
c. uenJly.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIFIE, To ttd.

Caleb Clothier.. • William I'. Reeder.Issniamin.Malone. Joseph Chapman.
Thomas Mather, - Edward M. Needles,
T Ellwood Chapman. Jenkins:,
birnebn Matlack. Lukens Webster,
Aaron \V. Gasliflt, Francis T. Atkinson.CALEB CLOY HIEP., President.

- BENJAMIN 3IALONE, Vice -President.
THOMAS 111eTtism, Treasurer. •
T. kaLW6OI) C/1110'11...N4 Sel2-Sm:

- FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
4' e....••- phis. Incorporated March 27, IS.N. Offics

i ... No. 04 N. Fifth 'treat. jasure Buildings
7: -.4F-o':,:i ii.oreeh°7l4,kroLuilaitang 'and (1 4gtfaciobbtrol

#: 7 biladengnm onIYJI
.• n<. !• ' Statement of the Assets of the Associatiorklanuarylit, 18684 published In compliance with the pro-
-into of. anAct of lits.emblY Of April 6th, ISO.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. •..••
• • •

............111.076.1.14 11
around Rents. 18.814 SI
Real Estate ..' 61.144 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office.... MAO OS
C. B. 6.20 Registered Bondi...... ............. 46,000 00
:ash on hand. MOM II

tittle:ft-Ea............etaSASS U

Wilt -+n H. Hamilton. . Samuel BParhawk•Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carron', Jeese I.llhtfout,
George I. if_ooftu Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyueoll. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. coatg; . 'M.ll.•Dirkinsozi.Peter W ott.

WM. H. HAMlLTON,_Preeident.
SAMUEL SPAREIAWX, Vice ?resident

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

rINY IEDHILADFIREMENS INSURANCE COMPANY OR
4- 1 PELPHIA.

This Company takesrisksatthelowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
a/RE INSURANCE IN THE GTPY or PHILADEL

PHlA.
_

lA..
__ . _.___ _.-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Saabsuilding.
DIRECTORS:

Thhnomas J. Martin. Charles R. Smith,
Jo

Wm Jame.s2.. AlbertusKine„
HenryDurum.

Monsen James Wood.
William Diann: John Shallcross
James Jointer, J. Henry Askin:
Alexander TlDickson. Hugh Mulllgan.__
Albert C. Roberta Pinup Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS. Frandent.
Wm. A. RoLra, Treas. Wm. H. EAGER. Beal.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP.
t Bee, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of "MU
telphja," Incorporated by the Legislature of P'elinlYtt:air in =for indemnity against lon or damage by
weltudvely.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution.withample capita land

•,:ontingent fund carefully invested, _continues to insure
buildings, furniture. merchandhsaebc., either permanently
or fora limited time, against Lou or damage by dre,at tha
*west rates consistent with the absolute safety of its mu
'amen.

Longo' salutedand pidd withall possible despatch.
MECTORS:ciChas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,

Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Realdrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Merle. Mark Devine.

B J. BUTTER. President.
• HENRYBUDD. Vice-President.litsruairus F. Hormamy. Secretaryand Treasurer.

WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. -THE PENN.sylvania Fire Insurance iCompany—lncorporated lati
CharterPorPatual—No. MO, Walnut street. 001:miteIn_tependonce &Vern-

This Company, favorablyknown to thecommunity for
over forty years, continues to insure' against lose or dam•
see by fire. on Public or Private Bui alum either aenna,
tautly or for a Wanted time. • Also; on •Irniture, Stocks
it Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

.Their Capital, together within large Surplus Fund. is I
rested in a moat careful manner, which enables them t o
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
toss. DIRECTORS. _

Daniel Smith.Jr.. John Devereux.,Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith. •
Isaac Haselhurst, Henry Lewis.themes Robins. J. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock. Jr.DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. oxidant.

Wirman G. CROWELL. Secretary.

Aceriori SALES.

itiIOROW4O ItUCTIONIIIIR-N0a.121144111114Etocceesdra to ~10Mr*.IkittlE EALDOrEpRp,PEA2I rarvve. . _ 000.6."ON TR DAY MOUNINGia.:Sept. 17. 0110 o'ooo/.4.lone
_ VOIRESTICS„.Balm wown and, bleached Sheeting% aturunip.liuss-

do. Fancy /0 adder Print.. Delaines, Padding...
_

•
.do, White anq Scarlet all wooland .ttanton .Ihwumahaddo. 1 eta Shakerand Fancy_Shitting Nonni/is.do. Relit trek, Jeans. Miners'-normals .facoribee.'do. Gm.et Jeans,l3ileciar. tlamtn tilnOheeke'do, tudiao Blue Stripes, Checks, 'l•lcitinitaDenies..do. Coestmeree, tlatin.te. Tweed?. Luieeys.•Sailimfd.

- • IIIERCHAIPP -TAILORS' •CA)ODS • •Pieces B lack and Blue Pronch end German Cloths,'
_do. Fr,rich. 'thick ,Tricot ., ,Doeekine, Paletota Meta,

Eignimanz .Moscow and..CitetOr .11earent., '

do. Itreuch Batmen. uhinclilllds. tetneya. rusts.do. reach Fancy Gondwana and Uoathers.do. Mack' sold Colored Italians and Satinde Chide.• LINENS. Vt E. 110013.114 "piecrltonnutliy Sfbee:fug* and Inah StOrttesLisuld?) . •Also.")ableDaredaks, 'PoWelinits. V ,aper. '

Alio, Blench: dal d'BrOverl•Criudwuannia, •
Also. Cambric!, Jaconets, Lawns. Ildkfe, Shift Frintin..

_'• DREW-Wog:0B. SILLEII,Oc: - IPieces Pada Plain and ,printed Merinosand. Delolnee..do. Mack and cclored_klobairs.'Alpicas,Gobuego. -
do. Plain and Fancy Bilk Chain Popl,na,•Plii mitoticdo. Edwina •O mime all weal P aids.persionaBcpi.co. BlackdPeonyDrees BLke. V•eaTe ~ •

redetY. Gloirnri.Balroorol and Hoori;Skirts;Triabliinit -

and Under Shirts and 'Dnyrets. Sowing: Talione.Tflat- ,rulosa; L robrellos, lidkfe., baspenddra, ,

•

LARGE POSITIVE SALE' FGARPTINGS. 20
plic,p-r• 4-11. owyrua. sc• .

• '.• ON FRIDAY MORNING,'
Sept.' 18 at II o'clock. on, four monthe.' crediarbent

piececot Ingrain. Venetian. alat,Eflecop. Cottage
coodltthgA WO pie, es Clothe, Kultr. -4.11";

LARGE PEREMPTORY, S Alt, OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EI7RtaPEeN DRY atsoon.' dee.

ON MOND 11. Y ,MOKNENG.
September 21.at jeo'clock, on four menthe' credit.
1 J. WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER.

NJ. 18 dorith
41141.p1iSlXTltetreet...LARGE SALE--TO CITY AND COUNTRY, 'aON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.

Mb inst., ale No..lB.Bouth .Afine assortment of Fine Imported White Granite
A fine selortnieneof Itported
A. fine ateortment ofEnglish Chine Chamber dire. _A tine aseortment of-Trenton Ware. In all varieties -

Tobe goldfor , cash, in iota to thetrod: ooly 0618 at*rr L. A HBRIDGE & CO...AUOTIONEEEtS. 7-7No. 505 MARKET streettfabove—Fiftb. •LARGE.FOS TIVE SALP. OF 80010. BI OEB AND
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Septemberl6. at It o'clock. we will. eell by catalogne.about ROO eases of Boob., Shows and Brogans, for lien's,Youth', W omen,e,Misees' and tlildrette wear, embracinga large assortment of city and Eastern make, whichthe attention ot the trade is called.. - 4, ; .

Open early on the morning of Bale for examination'Aloe, a large lot ofArmy Brogans.

DAVIS UAEVEY, AUCTIONEERSLate with ICThomas & SonsStore No. 421 WALNUT greet
Rear Entran.e onLibrary street.

LEGAL NOTIOES.
N THE ORPBANS' COURT. FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia. Estate of WILLIAM. ILWARDIN, dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit. mettle and adjust the first and final account ofANN WARDIN, Adniinlstratrlx of %MUMS H.WARDIN, decea,ed. and to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet. the

parties interested , for the Purposeof lila appalutment. onWEDNE, SDAY, September nth. 1868, at 4 o'clock. P. M..
at hie office. 113 South Fifth street. in tho city .ofndelphia. WILLIAM L. DENNIS.

sels tu.th.e,sto Auditor.

.1
ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN

.2 granted to the subscribers upon the Estate of W4L.-LI A m WARNER CAL DWELL, deceased, all persons in-debted to the same will make payment, and those having
claims present them to

WINIIiRoP SARGENT. 831 Chestnut street,
GEO. W. NIEM ANN, 604 Market street, or toGEORGE JUNKIN, Esq., •

ee6 tu6t.• their Attorney. S. E. Sixth and Walnut Sig.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 States for the Eastern District of Pennsylyania.--In
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia. Anaumt 22, 1868. The un-
dermined hereby gives notice of his appointment as Am-
since of CHARLES H. MELLER. of Philadelphia. fa
the Countyof F biladclobia, and State of Pennaylviutia,„
within said District, wholitra been adjudged a Banktupt
upon his own petition.

WM. VOUDES, Assignee:
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt mel•tu3t•- -

IN' THE DISTRICT COI:ftT OF THE UNITEDSTATES FOR TILE EASTERN DISTRICT? OFOENNSYLVANIA.- In Bankruptcy At Philadelphia,
August 21. 186a—The undersigned • hereby g.lves notice
of his appointment as assignee of EDWARD STILES.'of Philadelphia,in the county of Philadelphia, and.fßateof Pennsylvania, within sold district. who has been ad..
judged a Bankrupt upon hig„pen -petition by theDin.
tract Courtof said District. • '

Wbf. VOGDES,Assignoo,,,,
12 South idixth streetTo the Creditors of, said Bankrupt. ee9 w

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNTIED STATEI3.for the Eastern District -'"of PermaylvanitV— lnT,Binnptcy. At Philadelphia, July 15,A. D. 1868. The under-
eigned hereby gives notice ofhisappointment as Assigner, ,4ofJOHNSCHuFIELD, of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania; within said. Ob.
trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt. upon his own
petition,. by the District Ccurt of said District.

WM. VJGDES, Assignee,
No. 1:13South Sixthstreet.To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. set-wBt*

1 N rilE DISTRICT COURT.--OP THE UNITED..I. States for the Eastern District clf Pennsylvania. In
Bankruptcy. at Philadelphia,September 9th. A. D.. 1868.
't he undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of JOHN D. LENTZ,of Philadelphia,counts,
of Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania. within said
district, who has been adjudged ss bankrupt on Ida ownpetition, by the District Court of said district.JAMES.STARR, Assignee, ,

No. 623 Walnut attest, -"

To the credit9re of said bankrupt se9-w.3t• •

N THEDI STRICT COURT OF TILE UNITEDSTATES
1for the Eastern Dietrict of Pennsylvania.—ln
rupicy.—At Philadelphia, September 9, A. D. 1841a.

he undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appointment.
as Assignee of JOHN J PHILLIPd, of the city of Phila-
delphia, County of PhHadel?hia, and btate of Penn-

Ivania, within said District, wno has been adjudged 111.
Bankrupt on creeltora' petition by the District(:q ult.of
said Dish ict._ -

111.VD.IE WHITEHEAD, &Ague.%
No 615 Walnut street'

To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt. ae9,w,3t

I N E COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
I City and Counti of Philidelphia.--JANIES,FARItELL"
v. MARY FARRELL, _March T. _lB6B. No. 76—In divorce.
MARY FARRELL—Madame: :Takm-natici3.•.of tt-rttle
granted upon you to chow canto why a divorce a vinCulo
matrimonii ehould not be deereed'i returnable' Mopetaii,
September It. 1868, at 10 o'clock A. M. Pcraonal eerv.icethaving failed on account ofyour abConcei. ' •!,

CHRISTIANKNEASS.Attorney. forLibellant.(.9 w,f4t4
ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEENT

l_egranted to the eubscriber upon the estate of MARY
ELLEN DARNELL, deceased, all persons Indol)ted'to
the same will make payment, and those. having datum
present them to THOMAS S. ELIAS. Executor. N0.133
South .Fourth street. self:ghat

1N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and Countyof Philadelphia.

[SE AL.] Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
that the Honorable the Judges of our said Courts have
appointed MONDAY. the ller day of Septeinber. A. D.
1868, at 10 o'clock . A. M..for hearing applications for thefollowing Charters of Incmoration and unless °keep.tions be filed thereto.the came will be allowed, viz.:

1. Colcred Coachmen's UnionAid Society of Philadel-
2. The North Philadelphia Building andLoan &soda.

tion. No. 2.
3. Wyandotte Library Association of Philhdelphlic
4. The Beethoven Building Association.
5. Mechanics' Building Association of the city of Phila-

delphia.
6. The I:nited Sons and Daughters of America Bone-;finial Society of Philadelphia.
7. Brotherhood of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

Amendment.
N. The ReliefBuilding and Loan Association.
9. eranklinvilloßuilding,Loan and Land Meech:diem

of Philadelphia.
10. The 1ranklin Loan and Building Association.
11.4 ho German Building association, No. 2.
19 The Celtic Building Association.
13. The Mechanics' BuildingAssoriation.
14. The Twenty•sixth Ward-Building and Loan Araks -

elation.
15. The Second Monumental Building,Lonn and Saving

Association.
16 The Landreth Building andLoanAssociation.
17. The Economy Building Association.
IS The St. Joseph's Male Beneficial Society of Philit.---

delphia.
19. Schuylkill Loan and Building Association. •••

20. The Ninth St George BuildingSociety of the Colinty
of Philadelphia. Amendment. ' ' ' • •••

91. The Tenth StGeorge tluirding Society of the County- '
of Philadelphia. Amendment.

13. The Northern Dispensary ofPhiladelphis:''Airteigt -:
meat

23. The Relifible Building andLoan Aesocifiti:oT.tarT.24. The CombinationBuilding andLoan AssociaGois. ,
2s. Rt. Philomena's BeneficialSociety. •. • 6_.
26. Saint Philip Nor''s Beneficial Society.
57. Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church. • Atfiendilletit: '
28. AI echßEliCe Benevolent and Relief Association. •
29. The Workingmen's Union. • • '• •

!RED. G. pr OL or tEo
/111-18.41TERillk 40111 D STOVEM6 . •


